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Repulping Bottle Carriers
Mahsa Khosravani
Western Michigan University, 1996
Wet strength resins are used to enhance the strength of the paper in the presence of water
and high humidity. Paper makers have a difficult time breaking down the wet strength resins
which are used to aid in this process. The ideal situation would be to have high wet strength and
still be able to brake it down easily. Unfortunately wet strength paper keeps its integrity because
of the chemistry involved in its preparation. The chemistry that protects the structure of the high
wet strength paper will also defend it in the pulper. The problem that causes the main concern
for the paper makers are the chemicals that are used in the break down of these products. Most
of these chemicals are known to be harmful to the environment (ex. Chlorine, Ozone, and
Hydrogen peroxide).
The wet strength resin Kymene 557, developed by Hercules Incorporated, used in most
bottle carriers, was evaluated in this study. This was done by the use of two different chemicals
(sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydrosulfite) in a laboratory study.
It was found that sodium hypochlorite functions as a valuable replacement of sodium
hydrosulfite in the breakdown of bottle carriers. The combination of mechanical shear and
sodium hypochlorite at 5.2% achieves the highest tensile strength. The use of sodium
hypochlorite is also more economical due to lower chemical requirements and its low initial cost.
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I. INTRODUCTION
If it were up to paper makers they would create the ideal paper. This would require that
the paper would stay strong when wetted during normal use, but fall apart quickly when loaded
into a broke repulper. In United States alone, over 650,000 tons of bottle carries are thrown in ·
the land fills every year. Due to the environmental concerns, and with the increasing costs of
wood and pulp, more and more paper and board manufacturers are looking toward recycled paper
as a possible cellulose fiber source. Unfortunately the addition of wet strength resin makes it
extremely difficult to breakdown the final product. This problem can usually be solved if the
paper is attacked with the right chemicals and precise mechanical energy. There are, however,
several drawbacks that are involved in the recycling of paper which contain wet strength resins.
These draw backs include the negative effect on the drainage of paper stocks on the paper
machine , and the lower strength properties of recycled pulp.
All of the literature suggests that progress with recycling of paper will depend on how
well the change in properties and fiber break down is understood. Therefore it is quite crucial to
be able to break down wet resins and optimize recycling.
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II. BACKGROUND
The topic of 'Repulping Bottle Carriers' does not have many specific citations in
literature. There is, however, a considerable amount of research completed on the topic of wet
strength resins , which is an essential part of this experimentation.
As uses of paper becomes broadened, the products' exposure to water increases. Various
exposure conditions in which wet strength becomes a valuable paper property include exposure
to weather (maps, packing cases, paper bags) and water (paper napkins, paper towels, windshield
wiping tissue) (1,2). Such materials are quite necessary in our daily life and, therefore wet
strength is and always will be a desirable property of paper.
The wet strength of the paper can be improved in two different ways. First, the hydrogen
bond must be retained in the wet paper. Second, new types of bonds should be created which are
not affected by water to the extent that the hydrogen bonds are. In order to protect the bonds, a
crosslinked network within and around the fibers are created to reduce swelling and water
absorption . Due to the restricted expansion of the fiber network some hydrogen bonds remain
(3). The most common types of wet strengths used today are Urea-formaldehyde, Melamineformaldehyde, neutral-alkaline curing resins which include Amine/Amide-Epichlorohydrin
(PAE) and neutral-acid curing resins which include glyoxalated Polyacrylamide (PAM)()).
Urea-formaldehyde resins may be described as a water soluble U-F condensate containing
a cationic modifier in the polymer chain . The cationic modifiers are usually polyfunctional
amines . U-F wet strength resin is a syrup like liquid which is supplied at 25 to 30 percent solid
(3) . Urea-formaldehyde resins are low in cost and easier to break down than Melamine

3
formaldehyde resins. The wet strength which is obtained from the use of M-F resin is more
durable than the wet strength obtained from U-F resin . This stems from the greater amount of
functional groups present in the M-F resins (1 ). Typical properties of U-F wet strength resin , are
presented in table 1 below.
Table 1. Typlcal Propertle• of Urea-Formaldehyde Wet-strength Resin
25% Solids
Total solids, weight%
Ionic character
Appearance
Density at n-F (25•C), lbs/gal
Viscosity at n-F (25•C), cps

35% Solids

25

35

Cationic

Cationic

Amber liquid

Amber liquid

9.2

9.6

15-30

(a)

35-60

pH

7.0-7.5

7.0-7.5

Freezing point. •F (•C)

29• (-~)

(-4·)

Effect of freezing
Shelf life

Notea:

(b)
3 months (C)
Adverse

(a)

Adverse

(b)

3 months

(c)

(a) F~ffhly made. Viecoaity incr•...• with age, du• to polymerization of th• reein.

(b) Resin stratifi•• and bottom portion wiR gel if not •~ated Immediately on thawing.
(c) Guarant~ by mo~ manufactur.,. if atored below so•F (32•C). The reein elowty
pofymenzN and wtR eventually gel and become u ~ • -

Melamine-formaldehyde resins are strong organic bases which contain nitrogen. When
M-F resins are used, they produce a water-dispersible resins in which the colloidal particles carry
a positive charge. Melamine may be produced by two different methods. The first method uses
calcium cyanide and is still the most useful method commercially. The second method uses urea
which is not as commonly used as calcium cyanide (4). Typical properties of M-F wet strength
resins, are presented in table 2.
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Table 2. Typlcal Propertlu of 1telamlne-Por111aldellyde W•t••tren9tll Ruin
form

Dry Powder

Concantratton (solid)
Appearance

Acid Collold

100%

8•12%

White

O.naity

Tyndal blue solutlon

0.4 Appox. (aiic,arant)

pH
FrNZing point, -F

Effect Of frNzi"9

rel

1.0S

NA

1.e-2.0

NA(NA)

~(o-)

None

Shelf Hfe

•

Indefinite

1

None
WNka at 7S-F dec,eodlnv on solids

The alkaline-curing amine-epichlorohydrin (PAE) resins are cationic and water soluble.
The PAE resins have become the most utilized product for the production of wet strength paper.
These resins have a reel wet strength of 50% and obtain full wet strength properties after 2-3
weeks. (6)
These resins can be categorized either by the chemistry of their backbone polymers, or by their
reactive functionality . The PAE resins are cationic water soluble condensates of an aminopolyamide or a polyamin, and epichlorohydrin. These resins unlike the M-F and U-F resins do
not require acidic conditions for further polymerization of paper. The PAE resin is now the most
commercially used thermosetting product for the production of wet strength paper. The trend
towards this resin is very much due to the fact that the resin is readily absorbed by the fiber in the
neutral to alkaline pH furnishes (I, 2, 3, and 5). Typical physical properties of PAE wet strength
resins, are presented in table 3 below.
TaOI• 3. Typical Propertl•• of Polya•••••l!plcflloroflyctrtn
Polya•lne-Eplcflloroflyctrtn W•t••trengtfl Ra•ln

12.s-.
Total SOiids. •eiQhl""
Ionic dlarac:tar

AQc>earanca
Density II

(25-c}. l)s/Qal

VISCOSity at T'rf: (2.5"C).
pH

ci,s

Effect ol lreeZIIIQ

No 100:

35

cationic

AmOar llquid

C.ttonic

Al'IICler IIQuid

8.5

Ameer liquid

8.9

40•60

fa)

120-150
2-4

AC!Yeru

-

· a-.,-,

110"F (43°C).

9.4

(al

120•180 (I)
2-4

27'" (·3")

Adverse

!bl

3 monms (Cl

faJ F.-y -

35-. Solids

C.llonic

30"(-1,

Shell Ille

Sollda

25

4.5

Fl'ffzing point. o,= ("C)

2s-.

Solld•

12.5

3 montns

doer--•·

lb) Rooin ....._ and boftDm portion moy ;a

n,. ,..,, _, ;el.

-

30"(•1,

Ac2119rse !bl

!bl

(Cl

3 mon!l'ls (cl

11o-. ii ...,eel

e;ilaled lllllllOdotoly on lllawi~

(cl Gus......, lly _ , , . . , _ " ii . . , . 1Miow 90-F (32°C). Elllc:ioftcy d o a duri119 pralolllJM OIClnqO.
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Repulping of material that contains wet strength resins is gaining precedence in the paper
industry. Developing an understanding of wet strengths and other materials which are used in the
paper making process will be of great advantage to the paper making industry. It will also help
the recycling needs of the environment which has become an important factor for all industries.
across the nation.
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III. PROBLEM STATEMENT
This thesis was conducted in order to determine the optimum way to recycle bottle carriers which
contain wet strength resins.

OBJECTIVES
I. The first objective is to discover the soaking time to be used during the experiment.
II. The next objective will be to do the experiment and determine the shive content and tensile
strength.
ID. The last objective will be to determine the chemical percentage used which provides the
optimum tensile.
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IV. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The purpose of this thesis is to use post consumer bottle carriers' and treat them with
chemicals and mechanical shear. To accomplish this, this experiment will use bottle carriers
which contain Kymene 557, a wet strength agent, developed by Hercules Inc. The variables that
will be investigated are:
I. Addition of sodium hypochlorite to stock, which is an oxidizing agent.
2. Addition of sodium hydrcsufite, which is a lignin preserving bleaching agent
in replacement of sodium hypochlorite to stock.
The variables that will be held constant are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Temperature
Stock
Chemical exposure and beating time (7 min, 15 min)
Sodium hypochlorite charge (5.2%, 7.8% , 10.4%)
Sodium hydrosulfite charge (2.6%, 5.2%)
The control runs

The following measurements will be taken:
1. Initial and final pH
2. Six cut screen rejects (shives)
3. Tensile strength
The addition of sodium hydrosulfite and sodium hypochlorite, and time of mechanical
shear will be the only variables in this experiment. If necessary , the addition of the two
chemicals and their beating time will be changed in order to achieve comparable tensile
strengths.
All testing procedures used in this experiment are based on industrial and standard testing
methods. For the laboratory study , bottle carriers containing polyamide wet strength resins were
pulped. Two control runs, with no chemical addition , were executed for comparison purposes.
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Then two chemicals were run at several different solution make-ups in the Warren blender. In
the final runs the bottle carriers were repulped with either sodium hypochlorite or sodium
hydrosulfite at varying concentration levels. Handsheets were made from each pulp sample.
This was done to compare the loss of strength properties of the paper with the addition of the two
chemicals. The experimental procedure was as follows:
Soaking Time & Temperature and Chemical Liquor Make-up
The samples were soaked 2 hours for all runs at 180 degrees Fahrenheit. The chemicals
were prepared based on 100 grams O.D. pulp for each trial. The amount of sodium hypochlorite
used was 52mL, 78mL, and 104mL based on pulp O.D. weight. The sodium hydrosulfite used
was 26mL and 52mL based on pulp O.D. weight. The amounts of chemicals chosen were based
on the pH recommend for each chemical.
Consistency of Operation:

I. The bottle carriers were soaked for 2 hours at 180 degrees Fahrenheit.
2. Chemicals were added.
3. Addition of balance of water ( I000mL base was used in the experiment).
Breakdown of bottle carriers were carried out by addition of the appropriate amounts of
the chemicals to the stock. The chemicals were thoroughly mixed and added to the stock which
was held at a constant temperature for all runs. Samples were taken at 7 and 15 minute intervals
from the Warren blender (Model No. 31 BL93). These particular time intervals were chosen at
random. This experiment is mainly reliant on the time of soaking. The Warren blender is only
an aid in the bottle carriers breakdown.
Upon completion of the desired exposure and beating time, the pulp was removed from
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the blender and ran through the six cut screen. The percent shives were then determined for each
trial. The screened samples from the six cut screen were used to make handsheets. All of the
handsheets were stored for 48 hours at standard room temperature. The tensile strength of the
handsheets were then tested. These experimentally determined results were then used to draw
the necessary conclusions.
Finally the reducing chemical were plotted against the oxidizing chemical. This will
allow some room for speculations between the effectiveness, ease of use, energy consumption,
and the cost of the chemicals with one another.

Table l
Runs
Control I
Control II
Sodium Hydrosulfite (2.6%)
Sodium Hydrosulfite (5.2%)
Sodium Hypochlorite (5.2%)
Sodium Hypochlorite (7.8%)
Sodium Hypochlorite ( I 0.4%)

0.83

% Shives
15
10

0.93

42

0.93

33

Tensile
0.64
0 .70
1.07

0.79

39
37

28
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V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sodium hypochlorite at 5.2% and 7 minutes blending time achieved the highest
tensile strength at 1.068 kN/m. The sodium hydrosulfite at 2.6% and 7 minutes blending time
achieved the second highest tensile strength at 0.8326 kN/m. This downward trend was followed
by sodium hypochlorite at 5.2%, control run II run at 15 minutes beating time, control run I run at
7 minutes blending time, and sodium hypochlorite at 7.8% and 10.4% respectively .
The percent shives remaining after the six cut screening was studied next. The percent
shives decreased with increasing blending time in the control runs. As mentioned above the
higher blending time in control run II gives a higher tensile strength. With the lower shives
content and higher tensile strength, the control run II was the most optimum run out of the two
controlled runs. Sodium hydrosulfite at 2.6% had a lower shive percentage than at 5.2%. This
result followed an opposite trend when compared to the sodium hypochlorite. As the
concentration of sodium hypochlorite was increased the shive content decreased as expected.
The last comparison was made between the cost of the two chemicals. Sodium
hypochlorite proved to be the most effective reagent again . The cost of sodium hypochlorite was
around $3.00/lb of pulp compared to sodium hydrosulfite at $26.00/lb of pulp. The whole
experiment used about 700 grams of O.D fiber. The prices listed are for the total O.D fiber used.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
•

Combination of mechanical shear and sodium hypochlorite at 5.2% achieved the highest
tensile strength .

•

Control II resulted with I 0% shives. This was the lowest compared to all other runs .

•

Sodium hypochlorite proved to be the most effective reagent in all aspects (i .e. cost, tensile
strength, and shives)

•

Soaking time and temperature proved to be the most effective variables of the the
experiment.

•

Tensile strength decreased by 27% and 6% with overuse of sodium hypochlorite and sodium
hydorsulfite respectively.
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